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Oe the IKK May læi. at Trinidad. Elweeth

Coeaty. Caitfoesto. Mr. Metbee .Maxwell, tor 
merly of «t Deter'e Hey.oa tbia Sala ad. ht «be 
xetb year ofbUagw. lie had Bailed with the 
I. O. of Good Templar*, aed thoegb far fhm 
Me frtred*. by Me brother Templer* be wee 
treated with every k induce* and aiteeihm, ea 
they watched carefully wllS blia on âksàneee 
aed gare hint a Christie* he rial. Me her* a 
■or row Inc widow ami many utfret innate friceUs 
on till* |aland to mount Me early death.

Drowned, by the foundering of the Knglteh 
Sieamahlp Italian, on the Omet of Hpq)n. on 
the Stub March. UK 0, Donald Merchleeo. aged 
21 year» and 4 montli*. Uoartertnaeter of eahl 
Steamship.

DM, of email pox, In the hospital in Liver
pool, on Uiet3«l of March lent. Neil Murchlaon. 
•rod IV y «-nr* and 3 menthe, e-aman of the Mb Ip 
.Vide*, belonging to James Duncan à Co., both 
•one of John Murchison, R*q., Point Prim. 
They were ateedy. *.ber young men. much end 
deeerredly regretted liy all who were acquaint
ed with thi-m. •

Ateea, 7 p. «.. on the 10th Jelv bat, in I At.
--------------- ». • m. ne w.. Mr. Jamrs

fo Harris, Keq . Murray 
fell from the main-Urp-

________ ____________ Jamtt Dunean, struck
•m. ik. «••!■ •(wM.iiri twwii. mi »i«i vue ente, 
and s:«uk immediately. The «hip's way was 
stopped. Captain Kivkham put out a boat, ami 
•«‘•relied for the body, but did not succeed lu 
Rudlug It.

V*log aubmlttod■4ipeqQI.mm.wetU eewenin*
« Party on Tuesday, tin. 29

The t'etln. INSURANCE COMPANY Ief the YVael.iilo Ihe IcSgtalaUire. if.
Um Treaty required the--------------------------
IcCgMaUm*. IS. 1*1 Lit th«« treaty ehoulil ho 
conskloiwd before llm exulmtioii" of tlm Hail
ing euaeon, so that tlm i*lan«l might receive 
the ImnefUs of frvu trail*# in Ash will, tlm 
United State*. 1.1. 'flint tile moiuorialieta 
bad a «litqmsition. which limy felt mire would 
be approved hr the Qneou and Her repru- 
aontulixc, to wulit Her Majesty’s (iovern- 
ment in removing thu miisu* of irritation 
tmtwccn great Britain and tlm United Status.

The question sulmiittoil to tlm lieutenant 
Governor was u grave eonstltiiiioiial one, 
but. fortunately, not a difficult one. as prv 
eciieut and common sense alike |mintc«r«Hit 
Unit there could be hut on# answer to the 
memorial—n ret port ful and courtwue refu
sal of Ms iwaver. Hail Governor Kohiuison 
acceilial to tlieir request, tlm question must 
have arisen in tlm mind of every colonist 
whether Responsible (ioverniuont was not 
merely ** msponelble hum hug. ” ns some of 
its early op|H»nunts called It. Whether Uiu 
Railway Act was a good or had measure 
was not thd question. Wu agree with the 
opponents of tliu lull that the legisUtioii was 
soiiMMvliathasty, and the information respect- I tmi met of constnn tioii am* ** ** *
thu roa*l very inrxdequaiv.

I dim ttssing tlireo points lia«l

have » taft Party on fureday. Um 29th 
last.

Tlm only paper In Ul" Islam] that does not 
advertise quark mwltelnee. is the Hkualh.

The Nteanier (•* the C eragstoaru Persy

H h Au

li«k(M,«r>ln ss.sss.KsS «a ss.mw*r
»■«. ei ft wii.«"-of F»«r Mo. r., $*;

c.Kie.ii (< ID. •« perNo No. I'».
riBBiCapt. Vsir-Vrn wte. alia

Bute. bat alw.y. 
Hodg.-r. aaJ IN

R,.k. taken la T< « ud Country at«k by eaturv. h*re frvm the nut port*, by A. L*. Hall, end the 
catch ht Improving in rise and quality. The 
codllUi brought lu are ef an luferior quality, 
and vnlv brings the above price. 2UU quintals 
were received hy I O. llell end SO by Joe. A. 
McM.maid. Ti e John Cent* landed, on Mon
day hist, 212 hble. «unsignedto Mr. Dean.

Psonrus-Uatter 13 to 14 rente per lb. Eggs,

in Charlottetown Ur- 
n Koch fort Snoare to

___ _ and 7 o’clock in thu
It reniai us for three days.

, ______________________ imvr •• fîenrgia.” from Montreal,
the study qf » with 1U0U bbls. Hour for this port, arrived 
~ -* - last evening. She left this morning again

(or PicUm.
Tee KNMe OtrlMien* held tWr animal 

Tea yenterdav. in a field near Un* residuncu 
of Geo. W. liuRlois, Keq., Malpeque Road, 
k was very well patronised.

Tin *• Lawyers' Woven” and the •• All 
Comers” bail a cricket match on Govern
ment House Grounds, on Monday. The 
** Lawyers’ Klexen”ebimt their upimnents. 

Will the P. K. Î. Steam Navigation ( '«»m-
. U*<i. ,1k np iivuial*»i ili'Xei» »•••*•• W

John b tat-recc and the Halifax legatta? It 
would be advisable to do Su.

Wg undersUnd that Mr. O llrian's tender, 
T4lo6 |H*r mile, for constructibg tlm Hall
way, lias boeu eocepted.—Ills securities have 
lmen found sufficient ; and all that Is uow

bnriug. U Wee hi LIFE !thiug In the world fur
Is this

invested for the eeeerltj ef end 
Ninety per cent, of the paeftts ' •MkMIag.

■re divided sinoqgst the assured, thus making 'every description.
abonne quite equal in any declared by the beat French ewy be leerued pmctleully,whilst, st the greet fanlity, eM the Weahers beingTW ring would be ired bave the severity of the largeeel hi ell lie al>ove n eut Ion cd, which, being Invested in 0 v-Mousue remmtiy a-uik miment Bonds, and other mfh aero rifles,oir*ftlirowm. The «hriy of their >of leagi •ronld give the public every couûdence In th«

Sin We forty-eighth 
will undoubtedly brti 
of all who ever kn

we bn-
on the rndowauvit principle.■ er knew him. No deductionTills Coeipsuy Issu* Imllspwiable Policies•■g" nSI U A. Harris, SOU of til

0. W. DeBLOIS.™nt, n,P‘ whO* U»lH. «.I wb.»
OmI Jtcnl.

Term* per Çwetrter.CkNo... Vulj I«H

All tlm Fair and Exhibition Iarguments of the memorial had Ikhmi urged 
' with aulity in thu legislature and in tlie

I' » rest, and ill the faire of them thu hill passed 
»\ a majority of 8 to 4 in tlm legislative 

| Counoil. and of 18 to 11 in the House of As
sembly. The people's representatives, by s 

I decisive vote, ap)>roved of the rail way policy 
I and the subsequent partial elections could 
! have given the Governor no reason to be
lieve that Ilia res|K>nsihle advisers had for- 

| folted the contwlcncc of tlic country. Two 
| elections had I men held at the time the me-

—**T v. Wllln rbnnK-trr. honor.
#11.00mm hoM HKT III. PHII'B# «•IIHHKMT.

Ch-*wk, A#g. 15, Mil.
PrOTUlUL

Beef, (small) per lb. 4 • •
Du. by the quarter •
Mutton • - - I -
i^uul). pi-r Ih - ►
lluttcr (freah) - - k#v
Do. by thu tub - - H -
Choree, per lb. - - i »

Do. (new nnlk) - ->-• <•
fallow, pet m. ■ * ♦
Lard, per lb. - •
Flour, per 100 lbs.
Pena
Tatmcnl.per 100 Um. - .. I
Buckwheat flour per lb. ,
Kgg«, per do*. - V ' -

OrsU
Barley, per huah.
Oats per bush.1 - " .

T,f,USI«*.
(Iimii PM*.|i#rqtiarl ■ Is
Potatoes, pur bua]i. ' 2e fid a 3s
New Potatoes per peck -, • 1« Od a Jm
Vurnips per bush. - -

PoalUf.'
Geese .....
Turkeys, each - - l
Fowls, each - . -
Chickens, per pair • > ■
Ducks - -

Sundries.
Hay, per tAu - '*
Straw, per ewt • - ;r - '
Clover Seed. - 
Timothy Seed, per bu»h. f 
IIom*.pun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. - 
Sheep-kins
Hide*, per lb. - - - - 44<l e 5«l
Wool - - - » . Is fld a 2*

Geotitig Lkwis, Market Clerk.

The Annual Fair and Exhibition of Agrlcul 
lure and Local Industry, tor Queen's 

County, will be hekl in CharlotU-
Bede, Beddtaqi,âr.,(iffbreiebeâbyibe 

Ineriinttoe),
Leuudrees,
Merie-FInee, .
Drawing and painting.

3Sdrsrtigrmtnts.W> neeept the Treaty.illy obtnlneil. The mini! that
Modern journal»em. even iu its town, ae follows, vis :

THE CATTLE SHOW AT
Holland Grove Grounds,

On Tuesday, October 10, and the
Exhibition at the Drill Shed,

On Wednesday, October II.
All Enterics for the Cattle Show must be 

made at the Secretary’s Office, on or before 
Monday. October 9 ; and all articles tor the 
Exhibition must he delivered and euteted on 
the Secretary's Books, et kb# Office, on or be- 
for.- Monday, October 9, or at the Drill Shed,

■elf to believe thus of others, rennet Cd a 9*1Scarcely produce e (M o. mm,nor would we wish la 6d « 7«l Vocal music.rant piece of then the above, takenour Mfc end property into the keep- id • 6.: I
Leeeone In Wax-work, Calisthenics, ftarp.from the 4«l a 7UW.mry eo< Mr IjUnl Guitar, and other breaches nottk Ida I* 3d•gi but Ged forbid that he should be HA IU DHUSSEIl,

and dealer iu

TOILET REQUISITES,
Is DOW jifcp.r.tl l«

3HAVE,
HAIRCUT.

8IUMHOO,
DYE, Ac , with

NEATNESS and DESPATCH
in the

Latest Styles

form extra charges.
3d O fid

IO«l * 1.1wd. We believe Mr. Craw ford learee a 
and family.

Madam Rrxn'i troupe of minstrels are 
•aid to In* entertaining the people of Yar
mouth. N. S. We should like t«. know in

rM«Ur U -«__ »- ..^«,,1. .a . I what way. Tt,e |wrr..rmanccs given byramier o». Icarlx . nougb defined and under- lket1l wW|6t c’herhHUtown. were id Uie
What we have to receive is Vague most common-place kind. lmlee«l we might 

and unsettled. We err. iu fact, ae matters •*>. that, as a whole, they were vulgar and 
now are. In ignonum of the considerution «hsgusting. 
we are to get; and a bargain without a cue- < 
sideraUuu is a eootradivthm in terms, and 
ranuot exist. Mr. loxird sees At. on all ui*- 
casions, to aware his readers that there tous . | 
needs be « railway ring, since tits deuils of 
the contract for making the road. Ac . were 
»ot sufficiently explicit. We. on the sntnu | 
grounds, are strongly of opiniuu liiet a fish 
ring exleto eoaaewbere. and that the AiinU 
suaa is eertolely a member thereof.

eve. will be booeeUy built, and Mr.
Select Day School.cerne*I, the return they ere to receive forivlag opposed It la every Mage, may 9d n 1*

KM a Is
I9l Od JO i |(kl *. p. ».I|d« hf

up to IT o’clock, noon, on Tuesday, October 
1«, at which hour the Denes mu* positively 
he closed for the Judges to commence Ibspnc-

l‘rix- Lift Pemphleie to be had oe Market

lOd « lid
lerms per Quarter.

K-XTTÀX’, Coluwie. — TUi. laalilu - 
1-1». •>• frklij, (hr l« uT l^ljpl ». 
Mnwu of .veiling ll-wnliw of Hs

I'uplU MwWf I# fton.n.y, Crvm tfc. Merkel Clerk »itJ .1 the Off.rr 
of , _

A. MCXEI1.U
Srvfvtery homd of Commloolonor.. 

K.chsng. Belldui,. VU'tow., Aug. 0, *71.

I'rrptrtlory oiooi,
COLON I A L

attra.1 mi of tkw (JIT town. A of. 1, 1(71,
Ik Tver.
* Pmfowra. Uw Kor. ». O HrkW, sumurmiA BAZAARIs 9«1

Having cloved Ms Liquor Saloon, be would 
iuvlte the 1‘ubllc to call et bis

ORIBISTTAL
TOIET EMPORIUM,
and supply thcturclvcs with the best of

HAIR OILS. I
HAIR RESTORERS.

HAIR DYhkS,
J-OMADES.

t IIOISEST PERFUMES.
TOILET & SHAVING SOM'S. 

11RVS1IER.
ALL KINDS OK IXJMBS. 

NECKTYES.
COLLARS. *<•..

Of which he constantly keeps 

W rrr/f srtri tt lt SSOCJC ! 

Cheap for Cn,li T 
ALSO, Just received—- 

25,000 Havana Cigars, (Warranted).
20 Boxes ch-dce Smoking and Chewing 

Tubhaeq.
1.10 Mwrehauin Pipes 
60 dux. Brier â Fancy do.

All of which he offers 

Wlxolomulo mill Retail ! 
Every Article #

WARRANTED TO BE AS REPRESENTED,
Upper Queen St., Cb’town, Aug. 10. *71 4ln

>r. CnUlfrlng M be, bwm tb. 
Uie College, free ae edumli Iff. Ul a 3. «d

ELOUD d MJSAZt
rwnilu mwj- be ,*|wcted l»lhe futur». Liquors, Groceries, Acc.«0. a 70.« of board and the tuUloe toe Twi kgel bnowkdg# which we. fruin 

tlm* to tlmw, mmt dnlnU Into artldr, in Lit. 
AWriof, «n gtm n coloring of right to un- 
Conititutinnnl proceudingn. I» ofiuvh a dckly 
end puerile en* (but warn It noth, admonish 
tlm writer, we woel# ancto think of noticing 
liin anjiags. Wubwekbenght within onr- 
tolTM. po.iil.ly he lee yanng lawyer who 
may haw# held, or la anxious to hold, soma 
highly raapnudbl, legal offir. la the Colony. 
It la, therefor», merely an eel of ehrUtian 
ItcaareUncA to adrl . him whan w* earn.

Is Cd a 2a WILL IE MELD AT

ALBERTON,
On THURSDAY. 94th tnst,

For the purpose of raising funds for a New

The Executors of the lato Martin OTIaHorau,able parents of limited to|ivi nave instructed mv to eelt at A action.4s «C-oys a flret-clsee education. All the at hie Into piece efCd • Pd
nrs ere gentlemen ef liberal allaie- Wu Ik-1

<4 BEAT Olami large experience la educatieael * Catholic Church.

NO peins will he spared to make this one of 
the moot pleasant Entertainments that 

ever took place <m the Island, as everything 
tending to the enjoyment of a good day's sport 
will he provided.

Parties coming from a distance will And 
ample tcfre.hmeota on the grounds.

At the close, there will he an auction of se
veral valuable articles, a list of which will be 
given hereafter—the donation uf friends.

The Committee extend to all their friends, and 
the public generally, a cordial invitation, and... Ill k>.. .1 ..I , A--,|,,h.|Iau.

They are likewise painstaking and the signers of thv P. K Islaiîd memorial will 
«lo justice to the position taken by Governorin their |m>fession. The pupils At 11 o’clock :

the advantage ef having a large Robinisnn. All hie xteesive Sunk l* Trsie, ef!k*»ton markets. Attg. l4. 1871.— Butter, 
27 to 29 cento |wr lb. ; egg», 22 to 23 cento 
l>cr iloz. ; Itay, 210 to f;kl |wr ton ; mackerel. 
No. 3'*. stem I v at SC.Û0 to 7.<X); 2s. from 
Ê7.M u» U.(X{: IV g I * on l.k V. nn n#.r IJJ, 
file hitter nnee l»cfiig for choice lots ; cod- 
ti<h. $4.00 to 5.00, for rocnliiim and laiyr : 
small, $3.00 to 3.2> per qntl. ; haddock. $2 
to 2.Ô0; Wool, unxvttohod. 4(1 U» 45 cento per 
lb; tub and scoured, 70 to 75 cento jkm* lb.

set ef philosophical apparatus Wim, Lift «urs, Q«w—ring Fie nr,
(Government Notices.leave of absence for » while from hias^at of 

government, and that meanwhile Judge 
Johnston, Chief Justice of the Province, will 
administer he aflkirs.

A drunken woman was nearly burned to 
death in Halilex a few nights iigo. Shv re
tired to lied In a state of intoxicatmn, leaving 
a light burning, which set lire to the bed. 
A enil-l raised the alarm and time saved the 
woman's life.

TUe Dominion Cabinet liavn again ecu tier
ed. Mr. l^Migeviu has gone to the Pac ific. 
Dr. Tupper and Mr. Tilley havu roUirued to 
tlm Atlantic. Sir John is on his xvav to Ci- 
conns, and Sir Francis Ilinvks is vbiting llio 
Martime Provinces.

George W. Scarfs, a journeyman baker 
residing on Hauer street, died suddenly yes
terday. He was at Ilia work in the morn
ing until 9 o'clock, when he became unwell, 
wont home, and died at 3 o’clock. Coroner 
Jvuaiugs grill hold an inquest to-day.—llx. 
Chronicle.

Whilst .Tames Loekhart and William Nix
on. were dragging the harbor for the Imdy 
of William McCoy, yestenlay afternoon, tiiojr 
grappled a box in which wore found the 
iMoly of a child and a stone to prevent its 
rising to the surface. It was taken to the 
Dead House where an inquest will ho held 
to-day—9t John AW#.

Ilenrv McDaniel, of Sherbrooke. St. 
Mary’s, met with an accident on Saturday 
which caused his death. Ho wes building a 
vessel, and vrliile Superintending the xvork 
on Sutiinlav. Ml from a sUging and fractur
ed his skull, lie died on Monday. De
coseed was a brother of Captain James Mc
Daniel, of this city.—JZr. Chronicle.

The St. John N. B. News, of the 9th tnst.. 
regrets to hear of an accident which occurred 
to tho Him. S. L. Tilley. Minister of Customs, 
at St. Andrews. yestenlAy afternoon, xvliich 
will probably detain him in timt place for a 
few weeks at leant. Ithappeod In this way. 
He wag descending the stairs of his residence 
and Ids foot slipping, he tejl and broke one

Taking all la ell. there le not At VOLLOWll
f’axka Re*. Brandy. Whiskey, Gin. Feet.Puises Miwxan lei.xsp, August du. ie;i.— 

Ili* Honor the Lluutcusnl Governor in Council, 
has bvvn pleased to make thv following sp- 
polntiueuts : —

David Kom, Esquire, Junior, to be s Com 
iniialouvr of the Court for the liccovjry of Siusll 
Debt* at Orwell.

Mr. James Dixon to he an Assayer of Weights 
and Mvasurrs lor St. Mary’s Bay, Lot Cl.

than St. Dunston’B. We hope te foraelra the unnenotnted éditions of Black
stone. Ills capacity is evidently not of a 
strength sufficient to grasp the frill sense of 
the Sage's Idiomatic text. Let him have re
court* to prnlbwH commentated editions, 
and the probabilities are, that in time he 
may mine to disco y er that the Queen, when 
exercising her rights as head of the Execu
tive, is always supposed |o he guided hy the 
advice of Her Ministers. If wrong ensues. 
Ministers arc responsible—if good -Comes of 
K Her Mqjesty gets the credit.

rger number of pupils In attendance aed Visé Whiskey.
Gingerstte sad old Tom Ola. 
Barreto ef Bottled Ale and F 
Brandy. Nhetoh and Irish Wh

or thqn for years pest. VTu ran
will be gl»d to receive donations. 

Jus. McGii.vit.iv, 
Wu. P. Reid.
John V. Kekke, 
John R. Lakkins, 
Euw. Keefe,
Time. K. White,
R. 11. Reid,
Euw. Ill'NXE. 
Michael Fui.et. 

Allicrton. Aug. 9, 1871.

Ole, Ole-
Cfearet Wines.

kSliippiitR IiitelUgonce A -halfLITERATURE. chests Tea.all shapes.Mr. Umucbii Finlayson to te i'osUna»tcr at 
Murray llarbor Rosii. i’piqcs. Pickles, Sauces, Earthenware, Ac., AcPORT OF CHARItOtrErOWN. 

xx Tenth.

Aug. 8.—Si.hr. Ambrose, M<*Honald, Pictoa t 
coal.

9»li.—Svlir. Corsair, Emery. Plcton ; coal. Do 
Julia, F. Ca«cy, Slml ae; deal. Sir. Alham
bra. Wright, Boston ; mdsr. 9vhr. Fare 
well, Chrlstien. Arasalg ; salmon. Do. T In, 
HarpcII, Port Daniel; limestone. Str. St. 
Lawrciitv. Keans, l’k-lou; malls. Do. 
Princess uf Waive, Cameron, tthedlac ; mdse. 

10 th.—8cHr. Alvxnmtcr, Jeon. Fie ten; coal. 
Do. Sarah Ann, Allin. Bay Vertv ; deal. Do. 
l»o. Sen Urt-ezc.McFstljvt». Ual«e Jack; mer. 
Do. Catherine Royal. Bqpdroit. Botton ; mer. 
Do. Mary Charles, I^nthy, Shedlac ; boards; 

Uth.— Schr. ' lily. DeersrfryfcHedlac ; hoops. 
«*#. FrhaOWcf Wales, timirttm, Plcton. 
ted-e. Do. St. Lawrence, jSVans, Shedtsc ;

12th.—Ship James Duncan, Ktckham, Liver
pool, 0. B. ; mdse.

14th —Schr. Margaret Jane, Chapman, Buc- 
touchc ; deal. Do. laoyalMt. Md.ean, Hue- 
touche ; deal. Do. Venturi*-Anderson,. Pic- 
tou ; coal. Do. Helen, Murray, .Vhediac; 
bah Do- Dantol, Walsh. Plutôt. ; coal. Do. 
Augnita Parker, Mathcson, Pictou ; coal.

15 —Schr. R. Muon. Walker, Margarce ; coal. 
l>o. W. Wright, McPhersoet Pictou; coal. 
Do. Farewell, Cabas, Arlselg^ salmon.

cuuttXD ." '1^ '
Aug. *th —Sclir. Feme, McLean, Pogwash ; 

bah Do. Break of Day, Rom. CarraqUvt ; 
mit. Do. Adventure. Scott,Jfggwesh; bal. 
G. 1‘alimr. Palmer, Mbatuicltl; bah 

»lh.—Sir. St. Lawrence. Evans, Bhedtoc ; mer. 
10th.—Sir. Princess of Waits, Cameron. Plc

ton ; mails. Schr. Alexander, Jean, Plcton ; 
bal. Btr. Alhambra. xVrlghp Halifax and 
Bbaton ; mdse. *cbr. Ambroae, McDonald, ' 
Pictou ; bah Do. Julia, F. Carer. Coca tone : 
bal. Do. Vienna, Rude, Flcton; bal.

11th.—Ahr. Lily, Duprai, Qpralgqg : bgh Do. 
Sarah Ann, Allin, Shedlac*; bal.*- Btr. Prln- 
cc>s of Wales, Cameron, Shed toe; mdse. 

17th. Btr. St. tawrence, Kvgaa, Plcton ; malls 
Schr. Mara, Pollard, Hhmttoc; hah Do 
Bras d’or, Sullivan, River Philip, bah Do 
Mary Charles. Landry, Shedlac; bal.

14th. —8chr.Joha Gerard. Keanej. Golf; fish - 
ing Stores. Du. Daniel, Wakh. Pictou ; bal. 
Do. Morning Light, MashtlLCnpv Jofoi ; hah 
Da Helen, Murray, Bay fertè; mdse. Btr. 
Su i^iwrence, Evans. SheoîSc ; nuise.

15.—Schr. Jessie, Lélllance. Cocalgne; bal. 
Ih*« Margwrvt Jane. Clrapwra. Bértourite; 
bal. Do. Loyalist, McLean» flue touche ; bah

►Committee,“Catholic World” n»n Aioctr.— 
ntento are. Infallibility ; The true 
A pilgrimage to Layla; Bonnet; 
nee of York*; The Serial Literature 
and ; Memoir of Father John de Rre-

undcr £10, eeeh; £10 to
£20, 3 months; over $20. 6 month's c.xrill onIlls Honor the T.fetttmaut Governor In ( 

cil has been pleased to accept tho reslgu 
of George lllcken. Esq., as Aseayor of W« 
aud Measure» for St. Mary’s Bay, Lot til.

approved Paper.

At same time, will be let tor a tern ef years.The Journal gives the Kxjmrto from Sum- 
mvrside, from April up to the 1st of July, 
as follows :—

782 bUe. OtsLerg,
use ”

His Honor the Licutcesnt Governor In Conn
'd hs# been pleased to cancel the appointment 
»( Mr. M. Gillie, as Postmaster at Murray

fit her with the warehouse.rj of an Algerian Locket; The Spirit 3T. DUNSTAN’S COLLEGE.
'plIE n.we« in tki, Inrtltution will b. n- 
X opened on Friday, September 1. It is very 

dtalraole that Hehetoie ebon Id, If poeeibie, be 
pneeot ou day of opening.

Full particulars as to the terms end branches 
taught, can be bad ou application to

THE BE0T0R.
8t. Dana tan's College, Aug. 8,1871.

iMdic Aseociations; WILLIAM DODD. AuctioneerOur iAdj of
$091 Ibe. Hems, 
4160 do. Wool

14 ewt. Oatmeal, 
1268 touch. Oats.

188 •• llay Brad.
56 Horses,

Cb’town, Aug. •, 1871.FLOUR,
HEftllljrG, ZIME, Ac.

to; The Been tor not Ills Honor the Lieutenant Governor In Coun- 
« Il bas bvrn pk'a<ii d to appoint Sir. John lltnns. 
of New Glasgow, te the Usmiuisewn ef the 
Peace tor Qnreu's County.

Moraliste In Bpanleh America; AL Wanted,Ma»nii, TiwUcateH; Sew Pnbllre-
Ia Ihe ahere liai iY the BabwrIWr, , «.art yoaag BOY, aa4 rank, lli.lwllrlas mm gartleuUHy adapted to the M0 Ink, Uni. Th* Belwciiber (>0.n lor sale.Paseengçri.» Sheep,

C11A8. O. W7XKLBB.0 Annélation», and the Swolar no. 10 Flea. At ALBERT0N,
A quantity of No. 1

CANADA FLOUR
CORN MBAl.;

Labrador Herring,
NO. l

Magdalen Island HEKRINQ,

Notice to the Public ! Upper Queen St. Ch’tewm,
We would feel obli

or other outporta. If i
la the Collectors Per “St. Lawrence,” from Shedlac ami Suro- 

mersidc, Aug. 7th. —11. Dunlap and wife, J. 
Calder» Miss Calder, Mies Chapman, A. David
son, J. Dallao, J. Hollis. Ouy, Dr. WIlUs and 
wile. It. B. Patterson, R. S. Dean, McKee, 
Miss Duchemsn, Mrs. Clark,Miss Nettie Evans, 
Misa Edith Evans, II. A. Dean, Capt. Ih-llln. 
Dr Bradshaw, Mrs. Ncebln, R. Baker, F. M 
llohlen, J. W. McLennan, C. K. Bill. Atwood, 
D. Cronan, E. L. Paennd. J/las Pitta. Mies

August 8, 1671.
would furnish
an IW.nt time I THE UNDERSIGNED, hereby give no- 

• lice to all Merchants, Shop-keepers, 
Tradesmen end others, that 1 will not be re

sponsible tor any debts contracted by any 
member of my family ; nor will 1 pay one far
thing of money to euy one in future who can-
— —----- -------- ’ >n order over my ligna-

from my wlfo.
K. J. McMAHON

Cb’town, Aug. 9, 1871.

with aimiilur information from time to mills tfiimma•tione both In rellghm and pell tire.
ind will not allow ne to

»to a synopsis of the articles, and W» have been very kindly presented with 
the full series of Gresnlest’shUiboiflhtios. They 
ere types of good school books, In printing and 
binding. From the Infont’s Primer to the 
Higher Algebra, they ere well end rarefrilly

UN. MotTRATTH
t I tape better that the writes* and he that she has
should matnuUj consult end enter- eey Street,tare, or s verbal

pstronUuh other, without the interference of
August 9, 1871.party, especially is a ease where tire

graded, gad eeffiatoty for ammter 
is general see among qg. The sU

T principles to Involved. W. H. Frame, J. Irving, K«v. R. U. McDonald, 
Rev. J. McDonald.

Per ««Princess of Wales.” from Summerelde 
anil Hhetltoc, Aug. t.—J. T. 8lua, A. Coleman, 
E. F. Purdy, J. M. Lord. Debone, Spencer, E. 
Fisher, H. U. Mvlchvr, H. F. Hawse, O’Neil, 
Untie», 8taire, Burns, Stewart, Ml* Calberk. 
MU* Jelly, K C. Scoelll.D. Haras, Ml* Brown, 
Mia* Esion, J. F. Bailey and wife, Teppen. W. 
Coyle, MoKcnna, Hamphre)* H. Robert»on, 
J. Young, Mies Jury, Thcoph. Stcweit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Street and ptrront.

Per •«Prince* ef Wales.“ frnmTlcton, Aug. 
7th —C»pt. Mc Au lay, Mlnto. Kev.M. Wallace,

Sterling

NOW IS THE TIME!by foe decimal currency
forninhed.

feature which should rraommend theits to the article In to-day’s paper. Cheap for cash.Oreealmf series to our School Board, and the
of the volumes to another re- X. FOLEY.to—a paper hy no mi At the Scott centenary celebration which 

cams olf ywterday. the linn. Mr. Garvin 
delivered the oration on tho Life and Genius 
of Sir Walter Scott. We have no doubt that 
it was worthy alike of Mr. Garvin end of 
tliv immortal* theme committed to Uie oh irgo 
«m the ——slow, la the «vsniug tirera» was 
a grand promenade conerrt and botiAvt 
hop,” am! still later, a hall In the Skating 
Rink Building.

fororable Albert on. May 31, 1871

FALCONER. KEITH & GOTXe rutrioi la boonmiaf ahaolutelyaka the* fcel oflherWlca- 
SWhekkS 

a lk« article in qawll.a. Ui them 
adar. and lawerdly diem, ami yab- 
knowledge the blunder they hare

BOOTS. SHOESway. The ordinary forms of language are
tar hto every sentence

Will «oil the balance of theirration. Tho* ;—“ We believe Ibe KaUcm * • nvaumj , »* IIHU, IvrT.M. <1 RIIICV,
V.|>t. Wuotiar, Uriflln, H. llatumon. Linpen. 
V.pt. Cook. (rilet >

Par ’*8L 1.» —a.1frem Hawkeibar, .ml 
rkloa, Au,. HU.—B Hire, V. U. HUI. kl». 
Fraan. 8. B. Maybmy, Mb. A. Tree*. J. 
Chl.holm, C. Fisher, Mb. J. Noonan, Mm. 
Hankie, Mb. I^lt Rankin. Dr. lkawreh, 
Mb* Loalrr, A. (Intel, Mr,. A. C.Martin. Mr.. 
C. D. Klwill, A. Mrrchant, F.llow, J. Oarer 
II. O. Him. A. Framr. W. Q. Cade. J. Pair- 
child. U. Lcnnan, It. UatM, Mlaa MeLeod.Mr,. 
Foley. Mb, A. Marshall, lira. Ana tin. and 
Mrs. Longworth. D. MUbchcra. F. Mc H ailla

Per •'Prince,• of Wales" from Shedlac and 
8uiar.rr.id., Aac. Ilk.—II. IVr.ion. Iter. O.F. 
'Vokhar, W. Godfrey, Mr». Maloitey. 8. Wood,
('“•per. Wrhher, i. 0. Joan, Mn. #M, Mb. 
Weed, lira. V. Barrow, Her. .Mr. Ho*. Mr.SBhLrSàtt^î-M^,

Fulton. J. A. Whitney and two other., Mrs. 
Cochran. Hendry, w. B. Baraca. F. McCkrron.
A. HaiAcmla, Mrs. Bate..................................
M. H.ihreon, J. Lecbrr,
Tremala, Mb. 8UW. Mi

Journal and the Argm are on tills qnaatlon.
•ontar, to pr

ill* that the TUE •• HALIFAX CHRONICLE" ON THE
MEMORIAL

ta*the Grir.rnm.nt 
Iregbbtar. when Hm.

recommvnd Prloe*.awl lha Tyne «sir, wOL ■arts lo acc.pt th. Cloths. Clothing, Hats. See.,
-AT- ' J f

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES Î
A. B. SMITH.oMoe the

fo the Examiner and Ker in all countriesra Wimiffin^ represent ath
Paritomontory Uppraitien HATS & CAPS!InstitHliirn, tlie

TWodr rownlrml to make th. win- 
b Utr arVUtlow of half a 

i of admiration. Try a^Un.

allowed a lllreral laHtnda la Its rdfurt, toTneeday, the Mth IneL, khd
Um ,l: Mr Swaaékyv Os SÉtlÎÉt Swe

Balance of Storkthe Opprolthm In Pria* Edward Island Aw 
haring presented to IJeoteitant Uorcrmw
Bohlnaon a mornnctnl----- 1— *------------‘
their adrke loateatl

Just Rcerlrwd, e largo let ofA Th. ro will be row tell Wele» WNMM of the 10th ha, a hypwrlU-
bttZzsxif Selling of Cheap ! !

A. B. SMITH.
South Side Quern Sqiurr, Aa, Iff, 71.

gaiahu mm,With so heed cattle, 100 do.Government’s, 1st oferihsdbythe session of tlie Le- aUves,
•"'«d lo Hr. Jt*.n mf lha and «he bat It b cwr- Also, the

■ImuM. Attack him for da-prising that

*T roaw a.a..i), to ebA A. !.. I <fhn

d«r,*e«darl» OnooML iw- cliniug fo do nib

MARQUIS OF LORNE TWEED!
. WXbkwœ towâeegW *•

unit AiBtitx* mu, V
OR TO SUIT 'CUSTOMERS !
. ! ■ • * • *t .— .'I , • r <- — t’ " 1 '

• -i hit na V * - tii . ■ W. . i yv r ,
Wo oOr gtoo# IffluwiSi kw. bilH IB# horrylff^oftho #m mmh. .

indeed! Who iCotiodl Hoot.
of An-

Oh. Dm BBLB Floor, tetwrlra thro. Matera ml BagH*I**da. 
on dock. III In

Hordlmeed. •ra: bulk emreperB. -Gtdr^a.- (tor anteA. B. Wi Mperator, T. C.crfll Moglff ffs yoor Wary follow», 1. That the
'TWASitff A. B. SMITH.wit? Cb’town, Aa,. Iff, 71.the railway.

Inrolve an ootlay amounting to

Bdffrff. _
to. roceircd. at the Mayor1,

ra* b Ihk Ash ring! at boat Amo «Ht Mt
the Oofowy, a . That

4. That Uie mil-puffed late la Ihe te,l|no.l^raof Ste Wttogof . rotten bridge. way qoatete* had naaor 
the people at tlie^jpolb, l

An,act lart., Item
W. O. Heedby. 8t. John i «to. IT. Bara... do.and that only twoef Heia*,eod f- i r ‘no M ,l *.t >lt»If*

■ ■■■ i_l^A a,qualify not to
ty ofelectoral dletrlcts had an opnortnpUy of i 

Swmw dhtrlct’rvjected the cSdrmanim WMsavw
I %ppptlwnMrm m **■*

■■1 "!’ write, and of
•aim lo libreivtik* t‘ncs and wife, Pall River, Mi

. *» HiimorTy LiunutitiovB ;
to JtaUwoT Urxtnl, Uoa. Mr. lhmean. by

P**ff*o, totod hé ma SrTSC By order of th.■irsisetI.WSraofKff Ontario, Jake Mai
OalArie. Aag 1», 71. Oh’towo, A eg o»l 1», 1171

ESsfce


